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IIGRA VE DANGER11 

"Whoso seethhis brother have need· 
and withholdeth .... " . 

The -importance .. ofcontinllingaton .. 
certed relief program overseas ..• is clear to 
anyone who has visited the world'slnost 
needy areas as I have again in . recent 
months. .. 

Consider these facts: Americans have on 
the average fourteen. timesasmuch.in
come as the average:for the rest of. the 
world. . 

Typical present income averages are: 
Indo-China, $26 per year; India, $53 per 
year. America's average per capita is 
reported at almost $1,500. 

At a time when we are spending vast 
sums for. ,defense and for arming our 
allies, the~ is grave danger ... ·that.we 
deepen the i~"pr~ssion made _. partly. by 

. the facts' and partly/by Communistpropa
ganda ._. th~twe .care only for our own 
defense. Every ·governm~nt· grant for aid 
is based on the. assertion that·· it . is not 
good will but enlightened"",~-i.nterest to 
keep our neighbors ··afloa~. . That .is, note 
well, a· far cry from th~ motivati6~ com
mended by Jesus' parable.<?f the Good 
Sa.maritan. .. 

Never was it more important for: Chris
tians to show that they care about the " 
welfare of tlthe least of these." When a 
man has nothing and he is promised some
thing, he· then has som~thing.Com
tftunists know· that andpromise:.him a 
better life.' . Until hediscQvers. that. they 
cannot deliver;· he thinks they have bene
fited him.W e have created expectations 
which it is a privileg~ as well as .aduty 
to fulfill. . And this· means not· . tax-sup
ported ·aid only but voluntary giving such i 

as the Churches undertake. . ..... 

The One Great Time - whether it be 
hour, day, week, or month _.- is a notabl~,_. ____ .. 
way of· demonstrating that" our motivation 
as Christians includes more than self
interest - and anxiety ~ for the. powet 
behind the idea is Christlike compassion 
through love of our neighbors. --Dr. 
Henry Smith Leiper, Assos:iate General 
Secretary, World Counc;il of Churches. 

Seventh ·Day Baptist General· Conference 
DENVER..; COLO.. AUG.UST· 19:24. 1952. 

THESABBfA THltECOROER .. 

GLIMPSES OF'THE . 
EASTERN:iAsSOCIA .... ION. 

The . 1 14th .... session· 'of.th~ . Seventh Day 
Baptist Eastern Ass9c.i.ati()~~. opened, at 
Shiloh, N j .. ]., on: Firfclay;even~~g" June 13, 
and closecl~undayllo()n,June JS. ~he 
theme was· ·'The Light of t~~ World." . 

ttTheBible, ~ .... , 
the Light to the World" 

President -Charles ,F. Harris called the 
association to·' order following: the instru
mental prelude.Aft~rtheiriv~cati?n and 
ananthemhy.the'Teen .. age ChOIr, ·dlrected 
by Mrs. Bert Sheppard, the. welcome . was 
extended to thecJ.elegates by Bert B. Shep
pard, and· Rev. Paul L. Maxson responded~ 
Devotions were conducted·· by Frank R. 
Kellogg; during ·which the·· Senior Cho~r, 
under the direction of Mrs. Charles HarrIS, 
sang. .~. 

The sermon of the evenIng was preached 
by . Rev .C.'RexBurdick, ; pastor of . the 
Marlboro ,Church, -,using as,. his. subject, 
"The .Bible .. -.. • the Light to the World." 
After congregational singing of "Standing 
on the. Promises,"Rev., E~, .. Wep.derI .Ste
phan, . I"~stor of the Piairifi~laCh.u,rch, con
ducted the testimonial meeting.' Pastor 
Stephan.introduced,his rernfr¥:sby .. ~a yin~: 
"Andno,w for a word froin our sponsor. 
Drawing· upon the . techniques·. o.f . com
municatio"n by; radio' . and televiSIon, .~e 
called upon thos~ .to testify 'a.s to' how .. ~he 
Lord'had used them. asa rneans,of'J;,elng 
a blessing and·a . help . tosomeone:else~ 
A represe~tative. number respollded. . The 
closing hymn was· ,uOMaster, Let Me 
Walk With Thee." . .. 

uJes\ls ___ theJ..ight, of.me~ orld" .. 
The' Sabbath.tnot:o.ing. w.orship ·.was ·,"i,:1 

charge :ofPastor .. 1.l()bertLippincott; .. ,; The 
jq.nior me!!sag~ ... : .. w~s brollght~. hy. ... ~ev. 
Charles H. Bond,\·pastoro£ t4~, Pawcat¥d~ 
ChurchatWe.ste~IY, R .. 1.' .. Special num
bersof· music··wetea. du~t by. Charles ,H. 
North and· Rev .E: . Wendell Stephan' of 
the Plainfield. Church and' Handel's,uHal .. 
lellijah Cho·rus"·suflg' hnder,thedirection 
of Mrs:· Charles-Hartis with:Mrs.' Frank 
McAllistet"at ,the" iorgan~' 'The' S~rJpture 
lesson: ()f<the . morning<was:teadby,;Rev. 
Eli HF Y;E.oofboto·· f6rmer;·pastor~)of:·the 
Shiloh Ghlirch."·~'Jesu.s~th~<Light;(jf:the 
world"·:wisthe' the1lle;of the mess'age >by 
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Rev. Earl Cruzan, pastor .of theChur~h at 
Adams·Center, N. y~, :and delegate from 
the' Central Association. 

. HSeventh Day Baptists: What For ?" . 
,For ~ab1?ath_a(te,rno()n the ·programcom

mittee.had planned ,a panel discu~sionand 
an ()p~n forum which was in charge of 
Rev. Lester G.Osborn, a member of the 
Commission, :a former pastor of the, Shiloh 
Church, '. ~n4 now pastor of ~he, First ~op
kinto.n Church. at Ashaway, :a .. LA plano 
and organ· ,prelude was .played by· Mrs. 
William . Richardson and· Mrs. William 
Fo~g .. Pa~tor Osborn conducted th~m.~di~ 
tatton penop .. ··After. the vocal . tno, ... Be 
Thou Our_l:1ght~" Mr. Osborn called upon 
the members of the panel to give in t.wo or 
three brief sentences what each. conSIdered 
to be the mission of Se~enth Day Baptists. 
He had .. arranged the presentation of· the 
subject,·' ·Seventh Da Y,·. Ba ptjst$ : What 
For?" .'. to .. emphasize. '·TheColIlmiss,ioll: 
WhatF'er?'~which waspr~sented by Co~rt
landV .. Davis; HTheMissionaryBoard.: 
Wha.tFor-?" by Rev .. Harold· R .. Crandall; 
·'The.Tr-act.Board: What Forr' by Corre
sponding,Secretary "Frank .' R ... Kellogg; 
·"The-Genera.l Conference: What For.?" by 
President .0. B.· Bond; and ·'The·· Sabbath 
Recorder: iWhat For?" by. theeditor.·F.oI
lowipg t~e brief talks, qu~stions a~d ~On:l
ments ,from .the cOJ;lgregatton were InVIted. 
A·number respqndecl.· 

Wbmen's Meetipg 
, ;At·5: 30 Sabbath evening. a section . of 

the· : Church dining room was· reserved ,for 
the women's meeting~ -The program con~ 
sisted of a.d,e-Yotional .. ser:vice· and other 
items ·of, interest to: the. women .ofthe 
~ssQ~iatio,i·.~ithspecial .. attention. being 
giVeh~o tlJ.~~ll,gg~~t~~,n: th:;J :~he~81lle1,l . of 
the associationscot1,tnbute~toward. $choIar-
s;hipsc."to.r.:·S~ven.~h: •. I?ay·Baptist\,y().uQ.g.peo~ 
pIe whq ,are, at~endiqgoJ;le of ourcol,leg~s. 
Miss. A.. Mildred , Greene, E3:ste~pAsso~ 
ciatioti· Secretary ;ofJp.e . Se;venth..t>ay~ap-. 
tjstiWom.eri's~.Society, presented· J:h~ matte,r 
forcQnsideration .. ·. . ... 

.'~ , ;: , ' " - '. .- '- -- . - , 

. Young . People's·· Meeting . ... . ,'. 
, .. , The evening meeting.·, ·after.the 'Sabbat4 ' 
"openedwith.ah"Org~n.il?ia!:o,.du?;.J)~~ yed 

, ~Y'Ca.'rolHa~rHVand'.~ atHalteI?a~ns·J~rne~ 
iAyars'Vin' tcha.~ge'(jf.·\the:'.<:lev:otto~al.·.· ~rc;>" 
:gram~')ifivit~d"Cha'plaitl'KennethCA~' Stltk ... 
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ney to offer prayer. Chorus singing was 
led by Mrs. Charles Harris with Nathalie 
Davis at the piano, and a solo, "I Walked 
Today Where Jesus Walked," was sung 
by Mrs. Dorothea Warner. 

At this point the Sailors Gospel Team 
from the Philadelphia Navy Yard, on 
invitation, took charge of the service. 
The team consisted of Dick and - Phyllis 
Ball, Roger Atwood, Fred Maynard, Dick 
Pixler, Betty Forreston, and Dorothy Tise, 
led by Dick Ball. With a varied program 
of singing and testimony, and duets with 
guitar accompaniment, the congregation 
was led to an understanding and an appre
ciation of the commendable work that is 
being done in the Armed Forces by such 
Gospel Teams. We were deeply impresse-d 
by the spirit of the members of the team 
and . the genuineness of their experience 
and testimonies. Roger Atwood portrayed 
briefly the Parable of the Good Samaritan, 
using as his text Hebrews 13: 1, "Let 
brotherly love continue." He stated that 
the Parable of the Go'od Samaritan is really 
a picture of the Christian life. - At the con
clusion of the message, he called for de
cisions to which one person responded. 
It was truly a blessing to be led in this 
experience by this Gospel Team. 

After this meeting there was a time of 
recreation and refreshments for the young 
people at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harris on Harmony Road. 

The Young People's Fellowship Break
fast was held at Piney Point on Sunday 
morning at 7:30. Twenty-one young peo
ple were present. 

Association Business 
President Charles Harris caUed the busi

ness meeting of the association to order at 
10 o'clock. Rev. Paul L. Maxson offered 
the opening prayer. Recognition for the
courtesies of the entertaining Church and 
its members and friends was given in the 
report of the Committee on Petitions. 

The association voted to accept the in
vitation of the Pawcatuck Church at Wes
terly, R. I., for the entertainment of the 
Eastern Association next year. 

Letters from sister Churches were read 
by the corresponding secreta:ry, ,lvIrs. Percy 
C. Davis. Rev. C. Rex Burdick, delegate 
to the Central Association, which convened 
the weekend before, brought his report as 
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delegate to that association. Chaplain 
Kenneth A. Stickney gave a verbal report 
of his representation at the Southeastern 
Association at Berea, W. Va., last year. 
Also a written report was presented - on 
behalf of Rev. Marion C. Van Horn of . 
the Central Association who was the joint 
delegate of the Eastern, Central, and West
ern Associations to the Southwestern Asso
ciation held at Fouke, Ark., last year. Rev. 
Charles H. Bond, chairman, presented the 
·report of the Camp Committee and called 
'on Rev. C. Rex Burdick for an informal 
report of the South Jersey Camp held last 
summer. 

Associational representation on the Com
mission was given consideration,. as is 
he~ng done by the separate associations 
being held t~is year. The Eastern Asso~ 
ciation went on record as endorsing in 
principle such representation. 

President Philip Lewis of the Pacific 
Coast Association, who with his family 
is in the East for the summer, brought 
greetings f rom and gave glimpses of the 
work of that' association. 

HYe Are the Light of the World" 
The Sunday morning service was in 

charge of Pastor Lippincott, with -Pastor 
Carlton Wilson of the Philadelphia, Fel
lowship reading the Scripture and 'offering 
the prayer. Then followed an anthem by 
the Junior Choir, directed by Mrs. Elden 
Hitchner. Rev. Lee Holloway, pastor of 
the Washington, D. C., SeventhDayBap~ 
tist Church and delegate from the South
eastern Association, preached the sermon 
of the morning, developing the .. theme, 
"Ye Are the Light of the World." With 
the congregation singing the hymn,' "Send 
the Light,"and the benediction by Rev. C. 
Rex Burdick, the association closed. 

Some, if not all, of the messages will 
appear in the Sabbath Recorder. 

True"! Hospitality 
With easy transportation, and in ~he 

Eastern Association where Churches axe 
relatively near each other, the-enteftain
ment of the annual association meetjngs 
has _ grown ·to be quite .. an ,undertaking. 
However, the. hospitality from· yeaJ:'to 
year as-extended -by the -entertaining 
Church is typical of Sevehth.Day·Bapti~t 
Churches and communities. Theho111es 
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of the Shiloh,' "Church as . well/as some 
homes' in the ·Ma.r!bo~q.:comll)unity, were . 
opened ,toJhe,.·(tpt~rtaillp1e.ntpfd~legates 
and gue~ .. Therioon 'irideveriirig meals 
were served by the c ladies of the Shiloh 
Church inthe.Churchdiningroom;.Break
fasts were had in the entertaining homes. 
It was announced. that thepr9~ts from 
Sabbath day meals were . being turned over 
to the association treasurer and that suf-
ficient had been . contributed to provide 
the Sunda ynoonmeal without· cost. 

Another feature of the meetings was the 
public address sY$tem' which had been in
stalled for the Church by Ed Harris with 
a loudspeaker placed in the recently com
pleted' session roomsa~rossthe drivewa y ~ 
This facility afforded an opportunity for 
parents with children to receive the :benefit 
of the service. The installation and the 
adjustments for tonal quality were ex-
pertly done. ~ . 

The officers and_ delegates· to sister 
o associations for the present year are: 

Presiderit-John R. Healey, Jr. 
Vice-PresIdent-John W. Gavitt 
Corresponding Secretary-Mr~. Tacy 

Saretzki 
Recording Secretary-Mrs. Horace W. 

. Knowles 
Treasurer-. Mrs. L. HarrisonN orth 
Delegates to: 

Southeastern Association-Rev. Paul L. 
. Maxson; Alternate-Rev.CharlesH. 
.. Bond 

Central Association-. -Rev. Lester G .Os'"
born.; Alternate~Rev.Carl R. Maxson 

Southwestern Associafion-'-' Appointee 
'. of· Western Association. 

Truly .the . E~stet~: Asso~i~tion. s~ssions 
were a mountaintop experience for all who 
attended. 

FROM····.·.mE··'.EDITOR'S:·······iMnB,ox .. 
, ,-'--", -

Dear Editor:,- ~ 
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find no reference to any such 'manuscripts 
or tre~tise. WecPIlsultedJll~,;,r~ference 
dep-artm'entof the Westerly . library with 
the same result. Ate'luest:to the: author for 
information' c_oncerning the source' was 
denied.'. We then', addressed ·.an inquiry 
to the' Library ofCcjti~ress;' from whom 
!V:.~ ... 1~.~"Ve·· ••• ··jllst ••••.••. ~e.~ei7l:~d •... t~.~.·;fOlIp}V~eg: ....................•........ -

. 1~~ZWtbe~I&.f~~~~;:S,.A~m~~~ir:.~~ 
cbll.e~ti()ns' .• ·····~17he ... ·.:Ap.ocrypha' ancl·Ps~uaepigl~a.pha 
qf.the;()ldT~s(a11lent;n;editedby~ .•• ·H: ... ,ph.~d~s 
~"" .. "'~." .. ,. ····does ·.not. contaill.atefer.ence.to·a.n·~tJr .. 
13etractung··()r .' HG~ist:~·~-manus~.ript.·.,;;12h7_t~Jt.t 
VIT ~ich:.yollsubmitted; . entitled'" ;·~Aq.:c:i#ginal 

[;J~~:;i ~~Ji~~~;~o: . j)~li:l·r!~itt~y<ffr~ 
GharIe~~owork .. 

"Signedby, Lucile M.Morsch,·Chief, 
. GenetalReference and. Bibliog~allhy Divislon. 

Pernaps-yo~ 'canthr()w lighton-_.tbe 
source. of this translation. ..,~ .. ' .·,Or>:1f 
there j~no'source; .• ..itw,ouldse~mon.ly 
h(lnest to . correct the false. ,.impression 
caused by the translator's title an~ intro.-
ductory riote. I,; , , - " , ' : 

.", "Youtsverytruly, 
.Ash~way;R. I., . LesterG. Osborn. 

. June 19, 1952. 

Editor' of the Recorder: . , 
Enclosed find check for my yearly sub-

scription. ' .. '. ....-. . '. . 
I have.beehmuch pleased to s~e in three 

recent Recorders something relating to the 
_ cause ~of temp~.tance~,Particulady Was .~ 
pleased to, ··.~ee_'the ·acti~le J;'ela,tingto .. the 
removal' of the . "bottle" from·OeQver. 
It shows what· ~anbeaccQmpli~hed by the 
combined ,. earnest effort . of.right-~hinking 
pe-ople~ . ..,.. . .. ' .," '. . .... . . 

. -Churches everywhere sbQuld pe more In 
_earnest onthissllbject.,Each Church (a,nd 
I ~m, p.ot sp~alsing.:ori~y' ()f: <?llrden()llli~~ar 
tion) .should,have .. ~.Te1nperanceCollln:l1t~ 
teei-a wide .. awakc.one.' .•. ...... ~: _ 
Th~ ..... W. C~1t.tJ~;'-,is:a .. fitj(! .. ·()rganJ~ati()n, 

On<page:>198- of ,the_ Sabbath.-Reco~der . 
for A piil .. 28,1952, youpublishe4 ~':;. '. 
··An·OriginaJ:/rran$lation'.~of':·,·Daniel13 .• , 
The·· trallslatorclaim.edthat· this;~as\"trans
latedfrotn>an·· ,Wr?~~tracttlng/:mariuscript 
.'.~ ~.·.·.takendi,rectlyfr()hl,·0Th¢<Geiste;·.J:';)< .. 

;We .lookedin;;ert~ycl()pedias~<.bub:~ould 

of which I alll ~1llelllbe1",but, itca.~not 
do·-·'··everythlng.:··· .• ···· ······N'eVJ·F,· •. ·ffie~Ders'···.····.arec-··.- .. riot 
Join~ng":"as .... £a~t_-as.the,:ola.ared ying·'off· 
God~s ·IC:hufCh';m,ust .. ··ta.ke< . hold or.thls 
couritrywill,be'ruined by-drink. ._ '. '. . 

;.i;.: .-' ';>Most ,'sinc:er~ly~c . 
.•.. ; 'Milton; Wis.; . Mrs.' . Irenel;'Hri.lett~ 

June' 2Q,1952~ "' .. 
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First Printed Sheet~ 
of Revised Standard Version 
After startiQg the presses rolling on one 

of the biggesl&projects in book publishing 
history - nearly one million volumes- of 
the Rel'ised Standard Version of the Holy 

Bible - Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavert, gen
eral secretary of the National Council of 
the Churches of Christ in the U.S.A. 
(seated), and Dr. Roy G. Ross, associate 
general secretary, examine the first printed 
sheets, a total of 64 pages, of the revision 
which will be hailed throughout the Eng
lish-speaking world at the time of its 
publication next September. 

Joint ceremonies by the National Coun
cil of Churches and Thomas Nelson and 
Sons, publishers, were held on March 19 
at American Book-Stratford Press, New 
York. Printing began simultaneously on 
presses of the H. Wolff Book Manufac
turing Co., Teterboro, N. J., and the 
Riverside Press, Cambridge, Mass. -·War
ren McCandless- ·in BBDO Pic-News. 

.. 

"How far that little candle throws its 
beam! So shines a good deed in ~ a 
naughty world." We, need the little 
candles which throw far beams and we 
need people to light the candles, too. -
Clipsheet. 

..~. 
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SEVENTH DAY'· BAPllS 
AS I'SEE THEM ~/" . 

TODA YAND' TOMQR OW 
By Rev.CliffordW. P. H, nsen 
Pastor, Seventh' DayBap . t hurch, 

. Wilkes' Barre, . Pa. 
(An address given at the Ministers~ Conference. 

Brookfield. N. y~, May 7, 1952.)· 

Mr. Chairman and Brethren: . 
·Last year, on!t.·A pril third, to be exact, it 

was my privilege to visit, by invitation, 
your Ministers' Conference in Shiloh .for 
one . day. That day will always be a 
memorable' one in my' life~ for it was' the 
occasion of my first sight of' a Seventh 
D~y Baptist minister, and it marks the 
beginning of. what I expect to be a lifelong 
and satisfying fellowship with you. I 
want .you to know that my decision" to 
serve the cause of Christ in your fellow
ship is largely the result of the· nne and 
constant Christian spirit which so many 
of your number have' shown toward me. 
All of you with whom it has been my 
privilege to become acquainted have radi
ated an atmosphere of Christian friendli, 
ness, fellowship, and courtesy far beyond 
my expectation, thus fulfilling an ideal I 
had long cherished in my mind, but pre
viousl y failed ~o find in actual . practice. 
Today I want to thank you for your fel
lowship, so freely given, arid to assure 
you of my purpose to prove worthy of 
your· confidence, and to become· one with 
you in extending this spirit. I am deeply 
grateful for the opportunity to serve God 
with your comradeship. . 

Some weeks ago, I received from yQur 
program committee the invitation to speak 
to you at this time ort the subject~ "De
nominational Strategy Today.". Inasmuch 
as it may be helpful to first set before you 
the intent of the committe~, I wish t.Q. _.,_" 
read a portion of therequest.asjtcame 
to. me:;·" .'. ' . . . ... 

. We are inviting' you arid'Rev. Lee . Holioway 
of the Washington. D. C.. Seventh: Day :Baptist 
Ohurch to speak on "Def.lominational, ;Strategy 
Today .. ;. ~..... . . 

You ·.have been good' enough to.·write,·me 
concerning. your . expedence . in .·the ··;transition 
from an· authoritarian body to amore'·free 
group such as ours .. Obviously· you . cannot be 
expected to'be familiar with the .' details ·of'our 
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. work. but we would be' interested;.ip., y,0l1:r." tiQl1s.. $tlcceSS seemed to be linked to the 
reactions to it. What are its weakrlesses·<'3.ifd ':,.< example .;.' of these surroutlqip.g nations. 
what are it$~trong'poifitS? .. How·could·itbe· At . last/ popularsetlti~~().t . demanded of 
improved? Yi>u·.ha.ve.told ,me:spme. 'Of ~.~h:e,. Samuel,. ~·Make·usa-.kill.g~that. we may be 
motives which pr~mRt~d you to change.~~iJid .Iik:~ .. Jb,e.sprrounding.~iiatioilS~" . They se
you be willing to' share. these with the gro~p?·· .... · .. ···le<.:~~ct:;,:~ll.eiJ:'::~king '. in harmony . with the 

The letter:>also' ·st:ates·tha.tlwounl;,'B~.,.Jeligi()l.l~11l.oHesofthe day 'and they be
a1l9tted twenty'triinutesof :yourprog·raln·.·li~"¢~2th.~~."Fpey had the 'divine sanction 
time to do this'job~, . ~ .. ,~entionthis.·latter,:... .. tC)·;~lie1t':.~Cf;:. '.' 
fact so thatY9u will know· ~hy some,··<,.,Yqu kno\v the story of the kings of 
suggeste~ ~~J?,ef~~,~f?:~~r .. tppic'W~ll hav~/·;5:I~rael·aIl.cl.Jud.a:h~ . It is. nota·very happy 
to be omltt~.(f·~~·.~t~t\~:;~~%~t~':~i~ve~.slnCelIly· .. ·x~t,ory •.. In more ways than" one, Israel 
acceptance ~f::tb,I~'1t1Vlt,a~19t).!J' 11l~x~.J:,:e(;n".:dup1i(ated' the '. natiotis, . around her, but 
de?ating w~¢~J.l.~7:~.~5tll.a;IJX:;~?·,·~ry .f? tw.e~t! .:,it.-,s~e.~s to me thai. her choice of pat
mlnut~s tocPyrF.}'1 P~J;t;'·i~e.e. field lndl-' .ternuig her \ government after the sur
cated In t~e request',9.F:J~·"'.:l?~ck' out. one .i(junding nations is one of ·the major mis
or two thIngs and deveb:>pJ.Jthem . In a .?ta~es in Hebrew history. God', I believe, 
mo:e complete way. Only ~ecause. of my ::had a different and higher .mission for 
deSIre to follo~ the suggestions' gIven as Jstael to perform, and anew bottle, it 
fully aspos~lble, I shall' attempt the s~ems to me, would bette~ have preserved 
former, and give you a rather hasty survey their national wine for the benefit of our 
of the thoughtsthafbave been in my mind i."ace~ 
about theden()rnination since my first . 

h . And so, I would say to you, let us not contact wit. 'you "a . year ago. . . 
follow ancient Israel's tragic example by 

. ···.]'r!nciples conforming to the pattern of the Churches 
I should like to present these observa- around us for th~ increase of our denomi

tions. in three categories. The first of .' national efficiency. k" I believe that just 
- these categories is that of principles, and asGQd had in .mind a "definite ministry 

in this catego.t;y I have two suggestions .. ' for·.Israel to fulfill in behalf of the whole 
The first of these suggesti,oris' is, I think"hti.fiian> race, so also He has ih mind a 
the most impo,rtant thing I?av.e·to say t4is·~F)e~i,1i<:.-pla.ce .of ministry for Seventh' Day 
afternoon, for it has to dQ' with' our basic,:a:~p~Jsts-"·-·· •. :a ministry which we can never 
fundamental attitude andpritpose. r be~ 'ftilfill if we but duplicate the administra
lieve this' matter is so importa.nt that ~he',\. tivepatt.e_rn';of the other Churches around 
success or failure of the denominational ." us.: I urge, with all my soul that in ·our 

b~o~:m~fti~~e~~%~rr~1~ttjn~~i~1~·fJ:!··~fJrgll::::~f p:~r~~ ·:~~t~!l!!i~l r::: 
principle.· .•.•.. :. .. ..... . . chine'tJ1;' a. pattern' :of.~ Qrganizationthat 

Our situation" today is not unlike that 'Yill ac:complish for. Goc:ta.differentmin
of ancient:·Is·,rifeLin.:. the days of· . SamueL istry tltan other Churches have. aCCOtn-
In. spite of : het<,divine commission and her pUsll~d: - . 
acceptance :Qf :.that cQlllmis.siof:lj: in spite . ,of 
nu:merous: :evid~~c,~~:o.£,':G:()d·s .. Je.ade17ship, UWhat is this ptinciple/' you ask{·uup<?n 
Israel was,. in . .tped~ys:of> SaJ:ll~~l, a small which. we should bulld'. our, organization ?'" 
and ·.rath~r,jneffectiye '. nation, when. com- And I answer in onCe word -'. '-"SERVICE ! 
pat:eg~ wi~.h,: the:.ptll.e'r,<f?;ttions·p(the·day.· SerVice 
li'~i~th.e~ui(u:e, .·::~';So#d~ti;<>J.1.·,p*~yaile9 i~;'E2~lesia$t.ical·.ma4ti.I:l~r:Y. has .... part~~c:!Il 
YfltiS~~· '~ht~~f;O~d t~1~~·'j~s;leY~5t·,>~.~ di~ . too much and too long of the attitudes :of 
pr~tty. ~\lch./a.~;s~~.tl).ea· .. t:"1glit!nlils()wn. .. 1 . h" ..... ' It h:' 'p' .;. 'lk 'tool'ttl"of the 
e .. r;e.···.s~ .' ...•.....•. Th .. ,.e .. ··" .. P .. e.·.·Pp .• ·.l .... e .. ' .. · .. ":Weie. ' ... · •. <:.·· .. 0.· " n.· ... ~c.iousc.· .. ·0 ...•.• f .•. ·.th. eirt:H ,~rslH·. . .. ' ., .. a~.a·r: .. a,e.r:l. . ......... 1 /~.; , -'ff . .. "'.,". . a' If'" ,. ". . . 1 ..' 3;tti"ttlR-es ..0£ ·i'~e;rV~ri,t~hip.· .Weus,tially , . 

l.~~e·.s~c. m .. ~.i.;:.··~1:."g.~;".~.·, •.•. :.a .• ·.aD.'.· .•. ~, ·~u.'.·~t.:.;·i:.· •• · .. t,:. :.~ ... I. ~r~t.'~e .. e.··.i.t.I .•. {i~.S .•. ·.i~ .. ~.':.' .' fhirtk,' wheriwe·speaJe., of'orgariiza'tiori~of 
.' tobe;·s(jrii~tniHg:,ifuP6ttaiitF thehY:loomed ',' .·tt··.·.:.hh··.' .. ·.·ee·.·.,·., '.·.: .. ,,:.·ti .. O,.o· .• f£pi .. ··~.: .. :.e ..•. · .. , ..... ' .. rA'.'.s.· .. ·.·.·.·n·.· .. 0.df.,.·.·.:.' ..... ~ .• : ...•... :.t.,.T.,.li .. ·e·.·.· •. e .... ·.··u· .... ';'.·.·.· .•• s;ou··,·:· .. r ..•.•• a· .. •.

g
.·.i .. : .. l .. '.·.·.al'.· .. • .• ~.··.,~:.·l.·.' .. d.z .. · •... ar'ta.··.l,·.·w· •. ··.o ..• ·.·.·:fi:.:.: .• ,.'o·.:: .. :'ubre .••... ·.l.·.·C.n.hg.·.· ... a'.· ..• ·.· .. ~.a.·t!.·· 

. in~)bdtifjiast~\t(r'tneir;:'roWh}tonaitioh;;th~"'YY .. J.. 

e.fficiencyj:afid·strengthi.of;,su:rtdu.riain1fna~ ..' . '. ·!(C6ntinue<l;,;'6:n .. :page: 10.) ~ " .. --
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THREE CHEERS FOR EARL GODWIN 
On Earl Godwin's broadcast on Novem

ber 27, his listeners - and there are many 
- heard some things which almost made 
them jump out of their chairs in aston
ishment and glee. 

Almost everybody around Washington 
thinks of Earl Godwin as an old friend, 
but on this occasion he was castigating his 
neighbors unmercifully for their reckless 
driving. In part, the script reads: 

"It costs no more to make gasoline than 
it did in the days when you could nearly 
fill a Model T Ford tank for a dollar ... 
and it costs no more to distill a gallon of 
whiskey than it did in the days before 
Volstead ... but gasoline and whiskey are 

",~, 

! 

/ 
(r 

THE SABBATH 'RECORDER 

now ~luxury items due to taxation laid on 
by everyone who can pass a 'law " ;-. 
You cannot kick too· much about gasoline 
taxation and you can also direct your 
protest to the fact that gas taxation ought 
to go to road maintenance and road build- " " 
ing . . . and in most cases it goes for-' -.,,-
everything else ~ ,.1 • and this huge intake. 
of your money is responsible ina' measu're 
for Big Government which is clogging 
the American system " ..". but. I. have no 
sympathy with the complaiqt that highet 
tax:es .on booze puts more' height to the 
inflation spiral . " . of all the.things you 
don·t need· ... Booze leads theJist.· .<" 

and in spite of the pious atld fraudulent 
claims by the various antiprohibition blocs 

-~:.-.--

THB·SA>BBATH.·:~ECORDER ·9 

. CRUSH WET-TERRORISM' 

TheAP,~ecently catriE!.d-Q. photog-r:gpkshowing:brutal assaults . 
'upon men:i~t~resfed.iiri.'~lecfr"l,if1g' upth~ intOler(ible~oliditlons'Jn 
Phenix City; .Ala.;;;-;(:onditi()n·s'in . thi~:i-town :have been' a . disgrace 
fot,yearsa.,:d:th~·.~~()le:corr~pt' 'sitdqtlohexists -becatJseof the most 
shameles~.;e>e:ploitCltic?ij),of-. ,*,e-n. irl.,the,Arm~d .~c;rces . 

. GoorJ'c:itizenshdve!afteijl'pte9't9:-~0 ;scnll~thihg ab.outit and 
in therecentta"ction, Us'r9ng~c:trm,hdc)cllum"sUgangedup-on' some 
of these go~dpeopl$ and beat them, on 'public streets .. 

The Satt.rdC1yEvening' Postr~~ently. ran.a feature, story in 
regatdto the beating ,With baseball ,bafs,of a gocpd citlzen who tried 
to clean up anlUiho.istown near Chicago. 

This is iust too much! 

These "hoodl'umsUoughtto be made,t~ realize that they are 
not above the law~. To quote Woodrow Wilson, they should be met 
with "force to. the uttermost." ;J . 

,As to. P~enix City and all such' places, under control of under
world characters who prey upon. men in uniform,the"remedy is. simple: 

()fficers .~nct enlisted. rnen ought to b~'o kept. ~ut : of . them by 
order until the situation is corrected. Th is would be hardorf a few 
goodpeople.but enforcement of the' law ahnost.· always'-invol.ves·· 
somemedsul"eofsuffering to.people~who e ~re entirely. inl1()cent, and 
thelong-ter~i..,t~resf()f innocent parties would be served 'by' a suc
cessfulwal"on,th~;.uh9()dl~ms." -~lipsheet~ 

in the lat~thirties...·there is more 
drunkenness than:. '.ever ... '." " 1llore women 
drunks,. ~ .. ,. rrioi"e dru1lk~n' driv¢rs, and I 
believe m()re. altoholisln~' '. .... . 

. ··Ther~ . h~lsbeen,' just~stl1uch.and~ore 
moonshining '.,.~ .•. ~n<l.ther~,i~ a-slice.of 
the .popula~ioJ,lwl1.ich se~1lls.t().Jhink,that 
if, you, .. don·t·.giv~orattendon~-of· .... these 
cocktaiJ-.caviar .. dr~gsevery,:.few·. days·· .• ·you 
have 10styollrpla~ejl1 .. s9ci~~y ... >~. Y'()1l 
wil~ ,.&pd tl,lat.a<great~tll~pY'pe~l'le. win 
cel~b~ate ....• ·tbe""".l?irtp, •..• .of.CJl,l"i~t •.... by ..•... get~ipg· 

, drunk. .D.ef(u.~,;~uring,.aJ;td:;·aJt,et;.·<:11ri~t
mas~- .. :allcl'ma,l1y;.()f.~he1lli Vvill~dq,tQ-th.e 

'. Cl1()fUS ··.()f·pr()t~$~ .. ag~irg~~-~the·;.inflat:i()9a.ry 
price_.of-wh:is;key~-!\ ... QJ,l1l)eat.. . e:'__pr¢aci 
"_. .,milk... ~<p()tat.(')es"etc..o ",rlljoin-

- , . . ; 

--':. 

em. :but 'if they want to help ,cure 
inflation. from, the high cost of' Booze 
. .. let' em quit: drinking~. .n 

. ~aybe'~ -Earl .. G()QWih"has·.started .'. some-
, thil1g~ .... , ... HoW:\V9u14.Jt.,be.t(>.·t~l1. the1facts 
on .. radl() ancl·television '~i:lo .matterwnom 
it helf>s.()r .. ·.l1~fts?~':: ... T;h~~,4111eFiSal,1".people 
like <;that" )cind.()f.:t;billg~~,J:)ut '··la,d·i~~ . and 
, geJJ.tleJnen".··'·it<'W'oQ.'t,p~/l1(!altlly·····.·.£:or·,the 
1iqu,orjndu~try·i£jtl)appehs!:~Clipshee~ •. 

, . -." . . ~ 

.• XXFH~HJ,~f:i~4~~:E~~~ij.$~~p4pria, .•. /i 
s~l1s,e., of:;we.lhpe~J:lg.',\JI.'1. •. ·-l~Jft1;i,:::·~Pe.i.e1Jl()-:, 
tiona1·'·reCictigns;tQ ...• ·alc()h,ol.are:vari¢d ... · •. and . 
~eem·.·· to. be ;deierlliip.~4bi.;Jb~.;t.()tal-ctl~ture 

. af·'·the drinker., ..• ·,C1ipsheet.·, 
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(Continued from page 7) 
that way, giving to different classes differ
ent ranks, until we get down to the people 
wa y at the . bottom. I suggest that we 
change all of that. I suggest that as far 
as the Church is concerned, the lay people 
be thought of as at the top - as the flower 
of the plant, if you please - with the 
pastors just under them, serving them, 
holding them up close to God, like the 
stems of a plant; and the various Con
ference organizations as the root system 
of the plant, at the bottom, pretty much 
out of sight, perhaps, but gathering help 
and strength for the pastors to minister 
in turn to the people. The officers, then, 
of the Conference organizations, will not 
so much by their rank guide and control 
the work of the denomination. They will, 
on the other hand, find ways of helping 
and serving the ministry in its work of 
helping and serving the people. 

I submit, beloved, that this is in har
mony with Him who said, "Call no man 
father, for all are brethren. If any will 
be great among you, let him serve." I 
believe that the Seventh Day Baptist de
nomination as it exists today is adapted 
as is no other denomination, to the most 
perfect fulfillment of this divine injunc
tion in the history of the organized Chris
tian Church. 

Spiritual Values First 
The second principle to which I would 

urge your attention is this: Spiritual values 
shall maintain precedence over the ma
terial, and that we look to spiritual achieve
ments rather than material achievements 
as the measure of the effectiveness of our 
\vork. It is possible to become Urich and 
increased with goods," and, looking upon 
these achievements, think that we ··have 
need of nothing," when all the time we 
rna y in God's sight be "wretched and poor 
and naked and blind and miserable." It 
will be no great mark of failure if we 
must say with Peter and John, ··Silver and 
gold have I none," as long as we can add, 
as did these· apostles, ·'but such as I have 
give I thee." lam hapPK to say. that I 
have already found this attitl:lde character
istic of your thinking. I mention it here 
because I think it is important that it 
should continue to be so as you reach out 
toward greater: achievements. 

THE SABBATH . RECORDER 

Assets 
The next category into which I 'have 

classified certain of my .. remarks for this 
afternoon emhraces the assets which .. you 
now have at hand. . . '.. 

. For some several years, I have remarkea, 
on occasion, that while there are "far. too 
man y denominations< ~n the land ~~read y, 
there is, nevertheless, a definite need· for 
one more, in which people. can be' simply 
Christian. I used to wonder if it would 
be necessary to· found a new Church just 
to experience and toextend.that kind of 
fellowship. I am happy to tell you that 
in the Seventh Day ,Baptist denomination, 
I have found so many of the Christian 
qualities that I wanted to see in a Church 
that I have been able to lay aside these 
thoughts . of the necessity of, a new or
ganization. You have something that is 
good. - terriflcall y good - and what has 
. amazed me no end .. is the fact that you 
do not seem to realiz~ how good ·it is. If 
you did· realize how good it is,you ·would 
be doing something about it - far beyond 
what you are doing. You would be shout
ing it from the housetops of Ameiica,and 
in every land of this troubled world. You 
would be unified on the·· deepest levels 
of Christian fellowship .. Barriers, be'cause 
of differences in background and -·outlook 
and terminology, would be eliminated. 
Action - vigorous, sancti:fied~· harmonious, 
and effective action.- inspired, like the 
moving of Eze.kiers wheels,. by the Spirit 
of God, would more substantially supple
ment your decades of planning, so ably 
reviewed for our benefit by Miss Evalois 
St. John yesterday. And so I thoug!?-t it 
might be helpful to tell you about som~ 
of the specific qualities. in your -denomi'
national interpretation of Christianity, and 
some of the characteristic attitudes of . your 
collective mind, that make you, ·1 beliey~~. -' 
with all my· soul, in spite of any and all 
deficiencies, the} choice of the· lot, among 
Christi~n Churches today. . 

Asset Number One 
I wouid·· say that .. numb(;!r one .ainong 

your a:sse~s .. is this: You have preserved, 
as has no . other' Qod y ofChtistians, .50 . 
far as 1 know,flie:original Gospel of Jestls. 
Your supreme commitmentjs to the pets.on 

. of J esus,and . to His Gospel,)n· its plain, 
unvarnished, original, rugged. purity .-

largely free ... fromtheil1u.merous.~ecclesias
tical ~ interpretati()rlS"cllst011)S,.{orms"a.nd 
traditions . by .. which other}· Churches . are 

. characterized, . .andupon which some of 
t:he .other.· bodiesm~st rely to gairt and ,to 
maintain their hold upon the minds, Jives, 
and purses of men. 

You may nO,t fully appreciate what that 
means, and how; !mtich: .tha:i:hleans, but to 
me, it is we~derfuL •.. In some oth~ri bodies, 
professing the same, the practice,. to() often 
denies it .So ,'many of theotber Churches 
are in, .:practice .comrp.itted supretne1y:, to 
the ecclesiastical organization· and polity 
of their group .. Som~, are committed to 
particular .;hu.t;nan,undetstatldingsand .. ' in;,. 
terpretations of Scripture. ·.Some are,·su
premel yco111mitted '. to cert.aill . liturgicaJ 
forms, some to ·traditionalcustQms,etc. 
In sharp contrast to, th(!se" I h~ve been 
thrilled to discover that the '. basic, central 
commitment. ·of you'rpeqpJe is still to the 
bare person and·. ·Go~pelof ... Jesus. . .. y ()u 
have only. ask~d that. I be, devoted. h;> Him 
and His: service,andon the basis oLmy 
affirmation of this fact, you .. count me 
your brother.' . .. . ., 
.,,. Thi~ asset makes it . possible for you to 
appreciate and readily fin:d.tellowship with 
other 'people who, .~ecause .o(differing 
backgrounds and ~i:fferitlg powers . of a p
preciation, aretleyertheless. ~lso s:om
mitted to. ~he ·person and Gosp~l of Jesus. 
This attitude tends. tel make 'itpossible~ for 
you to readily correct yourselves and 
change· yourselves,!';, adapt yourselves into 
harmony with newer and deeper insights 
into the illJpliqlJi()r:ts of' Jhe: .. C;ospel and 
of Scripture~. It.malfes growth possible 

both inknqw"ledge and in: grac~. It 
can. attracf'many~f· :,the ·l~es.t. pe<?ple in 
the land., I Jell Y9u truly, I do. tl()tce~se 
tQ . 'thank GOd , daY,and,.n,igpt£()r . .this 
quality in . yotirpeOple;. . Iple.adViith, you 
-.' dori~t forsak~ this' st~nd, for I believe 
it to be.yc)urgreatest ass(!t.· . 

. .: --. ,~. '. .' " . 

Asset. Number:Two' 
~The'second asset rhave .listed'isthis: 

You· sincerelY'also ac.cept;aspertinent, and 
as ·lastig.gly <relevant.and,val~d.~,thehi$toric 
insights'oftheprophets:and Jipostles·who 
gave.tlte·)wQrlddts .. Bible. \ ;AJifelo11.g· stui 

dent··.·.··of.:the ··:Bib~¢,iI;,·b~lieve···· thafthe'Bible 
. writings'J rotn.beginningto,.·'end,':,Old.·tEesta-. 
ment.·· as :wellas~ .. ISTew,::do,ha ve',so-metfiiilg' 

11 
, 

to sayef relev:~p(:~:t9.ffie.n·~;:.·(the·.fact that 
yog 'k~<7p . the:seyepth.day:~a.,bbath illus
t~ates.~nd/ Ciemollstrat,esyollf.'i(ltetesf . in 
~ne.~hbJe: :Spok,· . and . }rour . de'ripJ:i1i9.ational 
cOri:lwittn,ent to· tllewhble , Judait-Chris-
Hai.lhistoric' revelation. . .. 

; . '" '- ~, ,., . ': . " . '-" , 

Asset NurriberThree 
. Asset: number. thr~'e .. is: . You recognize 

and yollseekto . develop the: potentialities 
()fthe individual.. ··Yours 'is'not . a: totali..: 
tarian s:oci~ty, but: ,a .. voluntaifyJellow-ship or :ipdividuals~ .1 like the'way:President 
Hill;of'Milton College ·'put· it,. . yesterday 
-.-.. ',that, the heart of morality is' a respect 
for the individuaf person; . 1fT bell eve that 
Go'd . r,espects' and 'is . iriterestediii the .. in-

. div~dua~as .. a 'distinctive personality~ then 
certajnly this respect and this interest must 
also. • characterize His Church, as indeed, 
I believe it.ch'aractedzed the·· attitude and 
mini~t·'fY of Jesus'; , · ' < 

Asset Number Four 
Closely allied t() this thought, and ipdeed 

a· cOricomitantto this respect ., for the in
dividual; is: this next asset~ the· fourth in 
my list.: Y?uhave':a,Nlethod of procedure 
that tends· to ,,·enHst the interests of all, 
and allows for: the utilization of all'your 
talents. . You· do not· relY's()lely upon .the 
thihkiirg of ··afew men at the . so-called 
top, Now I know that 'the 'misuse of this 

. right of all members··· of' the: Church to 
contribute their thin~ing· t() th~pla~nifig. 
of thewOtk can ··lead> to 'confusion. The 
solution t6 that-iproblem,however,' as I 
look upon it','is'rtot thee1.irnlnation· of this 
practice, but rather' a, wholehearted seek
ing·for ·G()~~swill.·If ··every'~mariseeks 
for the fulfillment ofhis'owll'will, and 
works only for that;·the.re· will becon~ 
fusion and chaos. .. But if every man seeks 
honestly for,G6d's : will,: apd ctlOf'his 46wn, 
th~~e'wi11comelinity;·.and.····out;of·the· COh~ / 
tributions of all there·willcomeintreased 
interest,adde~ strerigth, bte.adth oivisioh, 
and a'maximum~'of··acc6mplishtnents. ····It 
has beeo.,,'a thrillin!g· expe:rie·hce .t6 me·to 
witness ,the· growth ih ihterese,'grace~"and 
abilitY····ofsome'p{·'ou.r:membersin·<Wilkes
Barre, ,as they. haye respOn<led>to\ the chal
lenge·of. 'opportl.lnities,·f(j~,serv~ce urider 
·your·.·d~1l10'cratic.:.system.'whiththeir.former 
fellowship· .··did'·'iriot··,'ptovidel'i,):;J .··,like!·to 

. compare your,;sn;:la,llc:n1I11lper;"with·· Gideon's 

\ 
\. 

\ 

\ 
\ 

.'j . 
. \ 
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NY ASALAND '" 
After sixteen days aboard a ship from 

Perth, Australia, Rev. and Mrs. Emmett 
H. Bottoms arrived at Capetown, South 
Af rica, on May 28. Legal technicalities 
regarding travel required considerable 
time. The following day they began their 
journey by rail to Nyasaland, which re
quired five days. There were many changes 
of trains and other stops along the way 
"for the purpose of filling in immigration 
blanks and appearing before the officials 
of the various countries" through which 
they passed. For one of these, at least, 
they were required to make a declaration 
of their goods at the border upon entering 
and another declaration upon leaving. 

They were met in Sandama by Rev. 
Ronald H. F. Barrar, who had arranged 
for their transportation and that of their 
luggage to his home. They were cordially 
received by Rev. Mr and Mrs.' Barrar, 
with whom they are making their home 
during their stay .in Nyasaland. Mrs. Bot
toms is at the mission and Mr. Bottoms 
is out on the field with Mr. Barrar. 

Mrs. Bottoms writes: ttIt is. gratifying 
to see the accomplishments here. Indi
cations are that Ronald has spent .many 
long days, yes, months of hard labor clear
ing the bush and in building. He has 
made use of his ingenuity in all his plan
ning ,and mission work.· We are favorably 
impressed with everything we have seen. 

"The Makapwa Mission is located in 
the gorge approximately two tho\lsand 
feet below th~ plateau where the tea is 
grown. There are not any roads to the 
mission. Settlements are located along
side the railway in view of using the tracks 
as a highway, and this serves surprisingly 
wel1." , 

She speaks of the abundance of fruit 
and vegetables the year round, so it seems 
that "no one should ever suffer from lack 
of food. However, the only. meat avail
able is that of fowls which. are on the 
place, since it is difficult to get to the 
village where meat can be bought." . 

<.' 

three hundred, all of whom carried the 
lamps and trumpets"-denoting leadership. 
You will remember that the work they 
accompfished wa~ surprisingly great. 

(To be continued) 
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The front cover pictures of the R,obert 
Armstrong Memorial Church aIldof Rev. 
Ronald' H. F. Barrar baptizing a candidate 
were furnished to Secretary Everett T. 
Harris through the courtesy of Rev. Mel-
vin G. Nida. H .. R. C. 

JAMAICA ITEM 
On July 1, 1953, Rev. and Mrs. Neal 

D. Mills will have completed:five years of 
service in Jamaica, and will be due for 
furlough. They have expressed their de
sire to reside in the States because of the 
education of their daughter~ Miriam. An
nouncement has been made by the Seventh 
Day Baptist Board of Christian Education 
of the appointment of Mr. Mills as their 
executive secretary. 

Rev. Mr. Mills has been the principal 
of Crandall High School in Kingston since 
the beginning, and the evidences are that 
.the has done a good job." Mrs. Mills 
has taught music and other subjects in 
Crandall High. On weekends ::l\!r. Mills 
has preached and performed pastoral du
ties among the Churches.. It is with regret 
that we contemplate the temination of 
their labors in Jamaica. . However, what is 
the loss to our mission there, will be the 
gain of the Board of Christian Education. 
These friends will still be serving the 
Lord in a large way through the cha~nel 
of the Seventh Day Baptist denomination. 

H. R. C. 

BRITISH GUIANA 
Rev. Wardner T. Fitzrandolph of K-i:ngs

ton, .Jamaica, and also superintendent of 
the work in _British Guiana, . returned to 
Jamaica on June 10 after having. spent 
three months of intensive work amon.g the 
Churches of British' Guiana. With.<the-· 
co-operation of) pastors and leaders, evan
gelistic meetings were held for about ten 
days in each of the Churches. This team
work was· beneficial to the leaders, and 
Mr. Fitzrandolphsays that it gave the 
people the opportunity of knowing all of 
thetnand the leaders an opportunity to 
know the people in the different C~urches. 
He says, .ttI attended' and participated in 
74 meetings cluring the .. thr~~·months, at 
which there was' a total . attendance of 
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6,068. The ~average:.attenda~sewas 72;. may be an attituqe· -of ",Whifs the ·use?" 
the largestbeing250,thc"stnaUest 12." _ on the part of so rile' who. are fainthearted. 
He reports 17 decisions and "says that Because of this. andb(!causeoftheuncon .. 
others were corivicted.6f'siriwhodid not cern'of so many,' itpehoovesthe rest to 
take an immediate stand~ The 'h:teetings cultiva,te the spirit' of ··QPtil,Uism through 
left the leaders in a very optimistic state the unfailing and unconquerable power 
of mind. ' of prayer .H. R. C .. 

A meeting of th~ J.3ritishGuiana: Gen
eral Council of Seventh,: Day Baptist 
Churches was· held on June' 2. Forward
looking . plans were presented· by Brother 
Fitzrandolph . which,' after free and full 
discussion, were agreed to" and will be
come effective in the near future. ·These 
plans -will be reported on at a later time. 
It would seem from the report of the 
superintendent that there is a growing 
bond of unity among the Churches there. 
Mr~ ,Fitzrandolph again stresses. the need 

for a missionary from the States .. This 
also is a desire that h~s been expressed 
many times. by . our . leaders in British 
Guiana. . The superintendent emphasizes 
again the need 'of the I,eaders for increases 
in salaries. He feels that there is cause 
for encouragement in . the work and while 
his labors there have been strenuous and 
he feels the need of rest, there ,seems to 
_be no prospect of time for that . ubtilafter 
the meeting of the J arnaican Conference 
which is' to be ~held July 22-27 . Pray for 
the work and the workers inou.r missions 
in the' American Tropics. H. R. C. 

THE URGENCY OF. OUR 'TASK ,. . -.' ' . - . ' ~ . . -. . '. -' 

We look out upon aworldishaken by 
storms . and unde.rgoing rapid changes. 
The ambassadorsofChrist,worl~.ing for 
the spread-.of· the~cgospel, repr~sent the 
one great hope"'Q{the world.. .Perplexi~g 
problems, seemingly'greatet:'. ethan any in 
the history .. of the Church, ··controntthe 
forces of good " with defiant and·· 'brazen . 
mien. Church. members nlustbe· one in 
faitha~d'piayer~ . . . " 

Let, ~lsseek .. ;G()d' s .purpose.and. strive 
to .do :.His . (will in themission·.9fHis 
Chur.ch.The':£orces·ofthe.<Churchmust 
b~ l>rQughti~to ". gr:e~tet.,co;-Q'f>,erat.ion.and 
united .. ·.~ction.to,meettheneedsat:a.;titne 
li,kethis.<.¥(J.l"ethan,()nce·Jthas·· ... ··l>een.'said 
th;J.t· .. missiQUaty·· ... ·.·.wo.rk>can.;·l1.ev.C(;;·be;:tl1e 
.same.· .... · •. aga.in .. ;: •. :Changes>.a.l1d ...• ·chaIlgit1:g·;poo,~ 
ditio,Os ... pJ:'e$~ri.t.··.·.a ..••. (:l"lal!¢tige.:tp;th~·).·lo,g~;. 
. nuityand{aith.of<:hristial1p.eQPle~;y;~li~(e 

. . . 

Pastor:dIChal1g~s ... 
Rev. Trevah 'R.Suttonchas, resigned 

from the p~storate of the Jackson' Center, 
Ohio, . Church to. take . the pastorate ·at 
Fouke, Ark. . He. will begin the work at 
Fouke on September.l. . A letter from 
Jackson Center brings the information that 
Rev. Leslie O. Greene of Indianapolis 
has accepted the call of the Jackson Cen
terChurch to become theirpas~or. 

H.,.R. C .. 

WOMEN1S·MEETINGS 
AT CONFERENCE· 

The Women's' Board" is ··trying. <a new 
plan at Conference this 'year . with two 
workshop luncheons instead of . the usual 
banquet. 'We chope I.that aU the women 
at Conference will. become betterac .. 
quainted' with· each other . and. with our 
denorriinationalwork.; We" wish to empha .. 
size again . that 'aU ; the women of' . the 
denomination belong to the.SeventhD·ay 
Baptist . Women"s Society,. whether they 
belong toalocal'society>'or not. 

The luntheoq~obe held' Wednesday 
. and Fridaynodps o£C-onference week at 
the _ Broadway·G.lu~isti~n;~C}l.!'1:rc4. This is 
located only,o~ .blockfr011l. C,onference 
headquart~rs '.' '. n the c()rne["' of .. EJI~yvorth 
a~d~iJICol '.1\ve,(). U~S.. ';Eac:hJunc4~()n."\yill 
be,75jc~ ,san.d., :if"po~s~l?le, ,ie.sery,~ti()llS 
sholl' ... ' .•. em.a<lc:!. in .. advancepywriting- to 
¥rs~:.I<eifh~Dayis, ••.• ·· .. 783? ...... · •. ]0911son •• ,c:ourf, 
Wh~atridge, .c:01(). '.' Ifthi~ isii.ot:pp~sipl~, 
Y9umay make YOU,! resei-v.~ti()n",llen.yo\l 
pUJ;cha~e . tit.ketsin. '. ~.e'~registratioilrooin 
atCoriference, fot either' or both of the 
lunche6ils. '. .' . '" .. ' ' .'. 
W~pla.h t()statt' th.e "luncheonprom ptl y 

at 12:15 p.rn.so that thew.orkshopmay 
statt··· ·.at'·.···.1:00·····p2m./····M'fs·~'iG-~a'dys>He1l1-
llling~r, .. a.~~~l~.,,~ree~~.·:;is,.g~n~ral.<ch.a.irman 

·fQr,;,th.~!;~;~edo~sd~y;)Y'gtk.§lj()I>.;t:.thisjs· .. a '
pari~l\.Qn:-.,.tlle,~:sJ.lpj~(Jt·()£; ,:th~>Sa~bat4: R~~ 

. cO'rder:<.with .. three.short . talks. as . follows: 
•• -:-,.,;",_, '," ""'-':"",-:,,,,,,_. ,- _.' ••. ,,- " .. '--, .. " .-.,- ,_'. '_',_._"'::' ,_ '_,_, - ,-,,'._ •... ', "",- ' __ "_" ',' -._ ' __ C,o·'",._. 
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(1) The Relation of the Tract Board to 
the Sabbath Recorder - Courtland V. 
Davis, member of the Board of Trustees 
of the American Sabbath 'Tract Soci~y; 
(2) The Financial and Mechanical Fett.
tures of the Sabbath Recorder -- L. Har
rison North, Business Manager of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Publishing House; 
(3) Editorial Aims and Policies - Hurley 
S. Warren, Editor, Sabbath Recorder. 

Rev. H udey S. Warren will lead a 
twenty-minute question and answer period. 
Everyone please come prepared with ques
tions they would like answered. 

Mrs. LeRoy DeLand, Battle Creek, is 
general chairman for the Friday workshop. 
First, there will be a twenty-minute ques
tion and answer period on the work of 
the Women's Society led by the president~ 
1tfrs. Robert T. Fetherston. Three mem
bers of the board will give short talks 
Thursday afternoon at the Women's Pro
gram of Conference: (1) The Year Past 
and a Look Ahead; (2) Financial Facts and 
Figures; (3) Goals for the New Year. 

Questions relating to these t':llks will 
be discussed at the Friday workshop. Dur
ing the last twenty minutes, matters con
cerning the Women's. Society Newsletter 
will be discussed. How do you think it 
could be better distributed' and more 
widely read? Come with your answers 
to help us be of more service. 

Mrs. LeRoy DeLand, Chairman, 
Workshop Committee. 

RESOLUTION 
Whereas, we of the Denver Seventh 

Day Baptist Ladies' Aid have lost a faith
ful member and friend in the passing of 
our sister, Gertie Clark; therefore be it· 

Resolved, That we rememb~r her loving 
kindness and her devotion as a mother, 
and seek to make our lives better by cher
ishing her memory. 

Ethel Dickinson, 
Margaret J. Davis, 
Geneva Hansen, 

Committee. 

What is greatness? One characteristic 
of the truly great man is that emergencies 
open valves which release' reserves of 
nervous and mental power. - Clipsheet. 

THE'~SABBATH- RECORDER 
'la--_ 

Dear Mrs.' Greene: 
I just got our Sabbath-Recorder. I 

always read the Children's Page. . I am 
twelve years old. 

My sister lives in Independence.' Don 
Sanford, who is my brother-in-Iaw,- is 
the pastor' at Andover and I-ndepend~nce. 
:M:;y mother went to stay with my sister 
when Douglas was born. 1 am almost 
positive you met her. 

Today when I read the Children's Page 
I decided- to write to you. . 

Jackson Center, Ohio. 

Dear Carol: 

. Love, 
Carol Miars. 

I'm ever so pleased that you . like to 
read the Children's Page, and especially so 
that you decided to really become one 
of my Recorder girls. . 

We, the members of the. Andover and 
Independence Churches~ are very. fond of 
our pastor, Don _ Sanford,and·' ~his. good 
wife, your sister. We were glad to. have 
the pleasure of meeting two other .sisters 
of yours. All had a good laugh at my 
expense when I took your mot~er for 
another sister, she seemed so young, and 
attractive. I hope some fine day we'll 
be able to ,me~t you. As for ,ponnaand 
Douglas, they couldn't be -'sweeter~ 'And 
do you know, Douglas is already being 
called Dougie, at least by his· father. '-

Douglas Mulholland, ~a little five-year~ 
old neighbor of ~ine,. has always-been 
called Dougie. He comes to see me nearly 
every day, ahd -says, "Have you gotsome-:-

. thing forme?" If I don't have- anything, 
he asks to go downtown with me and 
theQ usually asks if I have five cents-to -
spend for him. . I Of course I always have. 
He usually calls me . '~Gr,andma Greene." 

. Yesterday and today, ,~abbatll;andSun~ 
day~ June· 21, 22, ourWestetnASsocia
tion was held at Alfred.', Eight of lIS from 
Andover were able to. attendye~tercfay. 
Today I had noway to get over>there 
unless I_walked theninemiles,'-which:'I 
did~'t. think'· I was quite ·equal".to:.,doin.g. 
·Would you? -I did walk tWQand"a.-h-alf 
miles to Church when I was . your'agebut 

'T" ·'HE"'S·--A.-B'"D'A'· ·····~H··· ·'."'·R· 'E'C--()--' ·R·'·D·· 'E'R':;-'-'--"'::---.1:': . ~- . ~,~ ~ ID,' ,'-.:.I.~"'._" "-'-', '-",. - -' ,-'- ,',,.' -

. -
.::: .' 

1 don't believe even·-then i, would have N~na ~~aid such'funny things ... ·!hen Mary 
tried-}o w~!~::_9il:!F-,}nil~s:~ ,', ~oul~X0l! ? , said, . Let ,us rest ,now and whIle I tell a 
". ThIS mor1l1,pg>t.jattend~9th~.t MC;;t1')o~:hst. '--s~(jry to~,: please N¢ilie, I'll, make. a dress 
Church in A:ridoverinst.ead~) "c>ilthe"bul-' for Nina's" doll." - '-
letin were the following, verses by Ralph When the clock struck five, Mother came 
&paulding, ::C~shmanrwhichI thihkare . in and ,the threelittle~ girls ran., to het 
helpful tool~ al}~' YQq.ng: _ ,s~yin~,~, ~',()h, w~ ,h_a.v:ebad ,,~su~ha good 

tIme! Mary'thought, "Why, I have had ...... Too BU$Y 
. Hrm' busy! " the'best time :of aUt" , 

No. I cannot stay. 
A -thousand things 
" Calline away: 

.. Tomorrow· 
I will stop an~pray:~ 

And so I lost me 
One ~ great day! 

HI'm busy! 
Yes, so I must wait; 

A thou~and things 
Without my gate 

Warn that tomorrow,. 
Is too kate to pray."" 

And so I 'saved-me . 
Orie grea-t:aay!.· 

Lovingly yours, 
.. ~~zp~~~Grc:!ene. 
". '- ........ /.' 

HAPPINESS IN HELPING· 

. . Mizpait S. Greene. 

. Baptism.: 
. AUred, N. Y. 

. Gail,Haryey -' April, 1952. 
J ack' Harvey~ . 

.·Warren "Harvey,' and 
Mrs. Norman Olson (Marie Harvey), June 

27, 1952; all joined the Church June 28, 
1952. 

Letter: 
-', Rev. and Mrs. Loyal F.Hurley ftom the Sev~ 

. elltd
,h play Baptist Churcil, -Salem. W. Va .• 

an 
. Mr. . an~ ,Mr~.Eugene . Van ,Horn from the 
_ . Pawcatuck SeverithDay Baptist Church, 

,Westerly, R. L; all joined tl>.e Church June 
28, 1952. !!.... -

~, . ", E .. T. H., Pastor. 

. . .. At· first;wb.en ¥a.ri smotlu;r.a~lcedher 
~o take care"of. the~.hree ... y.ol1n._ge.-. r.'child. r. en, 
¥arY'Yas:';alriio.sf·i#clined to "b.e. cross,': for LClng~or:thy: ... ayno .. '-•. -. Lynn L._· Langworthy of 

she hadstart~d,J9;;r~ad~.:a·.yery;i-hteJ;esting: " '. :~J:::~t~f:N~f YMrs~n.;ivaii~~a'G~bun~yn~f 
story. ~tlt,jtl.~~ .. #s_~ll..e· w~S.,;g9i9g,tobe .'. . Pl~infie,~d, ~. J .• w~re t:lllited., -in marriage 
¢ross, . she;thoughtljow. herm()tl}er . had on June~24, 1952,'a-tTheGothiC in Alfred, 

:t:S~:v:~~'d~~"'h!~'~~Yl"n.f1ik~~~O:~~ ~:fI,;:ast()r,~e".. Ev~rett T.Harris, offi-

Hmes." -Thenshetqotlshtthathermother,' '. . ... '.' .... . .. '. . 
who was:,goi-hg·";to'·t~k~_;qlre,of:·a'.sick, . .CQMINGEVENTS 
fross old: ~~py~~~~~g::e~<:>~aR1~;,~av~-/p:t~SIl-',. <:~mp,.<HpI~t~n7CB_~ttle~.Creek,-Mich., .' 

h~~~:f~~~It~~~~~~~e~r~~:6tif~.gt~ij1~ ·, ..• r~~~t~&~;~~JUl)' 10-2P; .Ju~ior Camp 

t~~U!;i;~~~:~~~~~~~S~s?~~,:~ti~.t;l~;;, "so,~~~rseyCatn F JI11 Y 20
c27 -' -. Youth 

•..• ,Then she\said:tQ'th.e-little:-.~gids;/~"What ........... '-:'> ,p._., .. ' ...., •.•.... '. .... .'. .... '.' _ 
s,hall. we,,·:pl~y·::,dirst;?!:~.,as:",if,/~shel' ·want¢d ... E1}'1?'~~>C~~p":4~h~~~y,. R~~~, Jp.ly 2°"727. 
Jpplay just as they did. . DIrector: Rev. Charles ~. Bond. ~ 
:- "RoU' ball," said three-year-old 'Janie, South, Jersey~amp-' -Young- People's Re; 
:~nd five-Y~~f-old~elli~s(lid, .. '~Read .,a " ..... treat,.t\..u~~st 1-3, ............. ,.' ............ '. ", 

. '$tory," wliil~·/s.~~eri ~r~~r-()Id~~; itjiha;- . said,' "'P'i'e~Gpri.fei~et1ce: _:'Refte;lt',,: .;,'august 14~ 18, 
,ttMake a"riew~-;q:res~·vfpr)!11riaQll:~'~"·',:·.···.·;.".,i"" -':'.i .;' .. ·"·<f~5:2 ~":'1le{t';"R;tJcks ·)·C~inp;,.: .. · .•• ·Mt.~ Mor~ 
:';':' • tLet' ~;fi-rsfi;:~tQlr Ball~'; fot~'Janie' ''b~cause:~': , >;'tis6h;Co~q'~';:Rey':: R~na.la; I. "fI'argis and 
~pe'~t1:te 'b~by," said: Mary ... SO.they .. all Rev.WaYhe'iR,;~;R60a;;'i'c.o~airectors. '.' -~ ~:. 
i~rrolled ball"andevenMaryhad{un, Duane L~Davis; for the' Youth COlll. .. 
;:&2!i2J~,B:!~;JHmBl~~::',~~e8~ •• 2,~~,;::!~q;;:.;N~Ui.~:r',@:~:.~ts,.,,"?;,~ .•.. ~:,.··,~j~t,~~#';:.:§2@-:1;9-.~.,>gf;:~;§'b'~is,ti~n·- .• :§dcy,g~tiQ#l 



PRA YERFOR THE CHURCH PRESS 
Eternal God, who art the Way, the Truth, and the 

Life, we come to glorify Thy name. Thou hast Jed us to 
the path of holiness and Thou hast made us sharers in 
the life eternaL 

We acknowledge Thee to be the source of truth 
and knowledge, and Thou hast put into our hands the 
spreading of that truth in all its purity. Grant unto us, 
Thy servants, such a detestation of the hypocritical, of the 
false, and of the sensual, that we may bring healing light 
to our readers. 

Prevent us from being warped in our iudgments 
and help us to be ever fe~rless in bat,tling for the right. 
Enable us to protect our nations against falsehood, lop
sidedness, intolerance, and preiudice. Help us to be 
leaders in the struggle against the darkness, corruption, 
and superstitions that threaten our free world and manac'le 
the enslaved world. 

o Thou, who holdest the nations in a balance;~ 
enable us of the Church Press to be true interpreters, of 
Thy mind and will. Help us to understand aright that 
we are called to be champions of the truth. As mankind 
comes to this era's dangerous crossroads, "give us grace 
and wisdom to point the way. 

Grant to each one of us that strength of manhood' 
and glory of womanhood, that we may not fail in our . 
duty to Thee or to our fellows in the struggle for freedom: 
and righteousness. Then, having fought the goodfigh,t 
of faith, may we lay hold of the life .eternal. Unto ThfJE!I 
be the glory and the praise, world without end. Amen. 

(Editor's note: The above prayer was offered by Dr. John McN(.b, 
editor of the Presbyterian Record, Toronto, Ontario, Canada"c.tthe. 
opening meeting of the Associated Church Press. in, Washing't()n~' .. 
D. C., April 16, 1952.) . 
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AND . HO.lLAND 

a.~ll~~>=1· eM~Ge~chy~'Rev. Johannes' aahlke5 

.&..d.I:~"'J.J,' at .CelIe, .Germany, June 5, 1952 . 
. Top-Left to right: ,Elder KohlerQfBrunsw'i~k Chur!=h, Germany, and Rev. Johannes Bahlke.' 

Top-., ,', Brother,. G. Zijlstra, 'EIS'a" his ~aughter~ and Mrs. G. Zijlstra .. 
'. Taken at back of their house in Rotterdam, Holland, June 9, 1952. 

Bottom-Gt:ouptaken a.fterthemorniIig service a.t Hamburg, Sabbath, JUIl.e 7, 1952. 
Bottom-···· Left to right: Rev~ James McGeachy: : Brother Farholz,organist, R~v~ Johannes B'a:hlke, ~ 

. .a·ndElder Heinrich-Bruhn. Takeni.:after morning ser-'viceat Hamburg,' .June 7. . 
• '.', . II..,' ,,0 " . ..,. , : 

'(See featul"~'" article .. on page 20.) . 




